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Important tools for predictable excellence in esthetic dentistry

T

his program will present and explain the use of a published 7 point Esthetic Check List, the Facial Plane Relator, and the
Esthetic Gauges. Real clinical patient images will be used for illustration. The 7 point Esthetic Check List was developed
for the Advanced Education in General Dentistry Program at the Kornberg School of Dentistry at Temple University. It is a
one-page document that guides the dentist through important phases of data collection necessary for predictable success in
Dento-Facial Esthetic examination, diagnosis and treatment planning. The Facial Plane Relator, invented by the speaker and
manufactured by Ho Dental Company, is a simple to use, disposable device that measures the relationships of facial to dental
midline, vertical and horizontal axes, and then transfers this vital information to the dental laboratory. Samples will be given
to all participants. The Esthetic Gauges were designed by Dr. Stephen Chu and are manufactured by Hu Friday. They greatly
facilitate the dentist’s ability to assess width/length proportions of maxillary anterior teeth and relate them to a biometric norm.
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